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urf)e Wrsinus 
Entered December 19, 1902 • at Collegeville, Pa ., as SecoDd Class Matter, under Act of CODgre s of March 3, 1879. 

VOL. 21 NO. 12 

URSINUS QUINTET WINS SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY 
FIRST BASKETBALL GAME ON FRIDA V EVENING 

Philadelphia Art and Textile School "Sherwood", by Alfred Noyes, Nearly 
Defeated in Opening- Contest Ready for Presentation 

MONDAY, DECEMBER II, 1922 PRICE, 5 CENTS 

UR INUS AT THE P. E. E. A. 

BETHLEHEM 

All teachel's attending the P. S. 

J. STITT WILSON MAKES STRONG 
IMPRESSION ON UNDERGRADUATES 

in Thompson Cage 

NEW MEN SHO'V UP WELL 

E. A. and other Ursinus alumni 
lesident in the Lehigh Valley are 

Under the able direction of Mr. invited to attend the Ursinus Sup
Gawthrop, the Schaff Anniversary per at 5.30 on Thursday, Decem
play is nearly ready for public pre- ber 28. 

Presents Challenge to College People to 
Problems which Face the Modern World. 

Solve 

In its openin~ g-ame the Ursinus I sentation and it is believed that "Sher- The place will be announced in In a compelling and eloquent man- relations. Excessive nationalism is 
basketball tea1l1 howed signs of a wood" will equal all the Society's p:!'e- next issue of the Weekly. Send a ner, backed by the whole force of an one of the menaces threatening man
prosperous season by defeating the vious efforts at dramatization when it postal at once to Mr. Mertz at the unusually strong personality, J. Stitt kind today. 
Philadelphia Art and Textile School is presented in Bomberger Hall on College for reservation. Wilson sounded the challenge to larg- The problem of property and pov-
by the score of 36-20, on Saturday Friday evening. BETHLEHEM-DEC 28 er living and wider thinking in his erty looms large and seems well nigh 
evening in Thompson Cage. Altho The old English tale of heroism and address in chapel on Wednesday morn- hopeless of solution. It s a conflict 
rough and unpolished the team show- tragedy, is one of infinite gripping GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM I ing. between the preponderance of selfish-
ed signs of good things having had power. filled with the oppression of ARRANGES HEAVY SCHEDULE Mr. Wilson travels ~s a repre enta-, ness opposed to the common good. 
only one week of practice. the middle ages, as well as the deeply tlve of the InternatIonal Students Probably the most fundamental ques-

It is scarcely possible to make stars l'eligiou and purely fantastic spirit of Ie ' tt f th Y M C A Vl'sl'tl'ng tion is that of the J'ust use, control, 
W 'th 11 b t b fIt ommI ee 0 e. . . . 

out of any of the team for, altho they the times. The heavily tragic mo- ! a u one mem er 0 _ as I the colleges and universities of the and administration of the institution 
did not co-opel' A.~ so well as they will, ment are balanced by scenes in fa.iry- year s tea~ returned and a wealth of Unite, States and C!lnada. His mes- of property. 
they worked Ii. 8. wen oiled machine. land where is heard the hope fo the new candIdates from the Freshman . . t t t' f nt The moral, spiritual, and personal . . b I . sage IS an In erpre a IOn 0 prese 
'At' guard. Manager Got halk played light of freedom yet to come. In Rob- class, prelImmary basket a 1 practIce \'{orId conditions and the cures of phases of world life need much great-
a brilliant game. He showed his su- inhood is embodied all that a man ~asd begu; by t~he c~-eds la~ ;e~k. h A I present world evils with an appeal for er stress and emphasis than they re
periority by allowing his opponent no shoulrl be, brave, heroic, and kind, and bar an ra

d 
bert thong ~c e u e. d~s action by an understanding, educated ceive today. There are many people 

field goals and making two himself. in 1\ ~ aid Marion, his sweetheart, we ee~ arrange u ~re IS every m. 1- people. who live no more spiritually than an 
Captain Wismer played his usual see purity, devotion, and grace. These c~tlOn that. the Ursmus aggregatIon I He opened his address with the animal. Prayer life needs to be deep
game by scoring twenty of the thirty- types are offset by Prince John, sel- WIll be ~ wmner. " . statement that the world is to-day I ened, vitalized. There is no escape 
six points. Evans and Kern played fi sh, anogant and crafty, and by Captam Xander says: The U ramus passing thru the most crucial and pos- from the fact that man is a moral 
excellent games at forward. This Queen Elinor, sly, persuasive and girls .are ful~ of ba~ketball "pep" a.nd I sibly the most tragic hour it has ever and a spiritual being. As such, right 
is IIScurvy's" second year on the bas- ruthless, all of whom weave an inten- I promIse an mteres~Ing season. WIth known. liThe War," said he, IIhas living is expected of him. "A mother" 
ketball team and itwi11 take a good 5Ely dramatic plot. most of last year s players out for solved no problems. Fifty millions said Mr. Wilson, "whose child could 
man to replace him. Kern, who was The leading roles are being taken practice an~ an abundance of valuable of the white race alone were killed or not walk at the age of six, would be 
a high individual scor r in an up-state by Mi~s Xander as ~aid Marion, and new materIal our chanc~~ for a suc- wounded. And today ther~ is no coun- seriously alarmed. She would take 
league, is going to give several reg- Mr. MlChael, as Robmhood. The work cessful season are good. . try in the world in a state of stable the child to a physician. Such a child 
ulars a IIchase" for their berths on of Miss Xander is very well known, Man~ge~' Helen Isenberg IS very equilibrium." is abnormal. If you are not living 
the varsity. having been, seen in the le~ding role en~husIastJc over the prospects for The speaker further declared that morally and spiritually, you should 

At center "Russ" Kengle played a of last year s play. Mr. MIchael who thIS year. The team has lost only one there is no set of people who ought be taken to a moral physician. You 
smashing game but was forced to has never before attempted such a regular player, "Peg" ru:c?avery, and to be better able to solve these prob- are abnormal. I expect you to walk!" 
leave the floor on account of sickness. role is known by his numerous charac- many new players ar~ gIV1~g. the old- lems than the college student. The Survival of Fitte t Doctrine a Lie 
Canan, another Freshman, played his tel' portrayals and in the difficult part er ones a run for theIr .pOSltIO~S. ratio of those who go from grade 
first game of college basketball at of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. They are H. Isenberg as guard IS playmg her schools to high school to college is "The Message of Science" was the 
center and guard. Canan is a West supported by Misses Kurtz and Shipe, usual go.od game. Cornog and Carl 100 to 10 to 1. Therefore college stu- subject of the second lecture given 
Philadelphia Hig-h man. "Henny" and Messrs. Deitz, Long and Brocco, are havm~. a tu~sle for the other dents are under a tremendous respon- by J. Stitt Wilson in Bomberger Hall 
Kauffman played a fine game at and a following of thirty-five minor guard POSItIon. MIlls plays a stea~y sibility to the human race. on Wednesday afternoon. This lec
guard. Sterner and Buchanan both characters, the entire. cast numbering gam~ at cente~" M .. Xander, captam, Mr. Wilson then read several quota- ture as well as those given in the 
give much promise of being stars forty-two people. as SIde center IS SWI!t and Evans a~d tions from contemporary writers giv- morning and evening was a revela
As a whole, "Allie" Cornog can be A permanent lighting system is be- K. Stevenson ~~e domg good work m ing the results of theil' studies of world tion. A thoro student of world prob
well pleased with his varsity basket- ing installed on the platform in Bom- the same pOSitIOn. As forwards L. problems. Noteworthy among these lems, he brought to his audience the 
ball team. berger Hall and will greatly facilitate Isenberg', F. Fegely an~ ~~ Lawl'en~e is one from Alfred Noyes, "Only the fruits of a rich experience-of ex-

For Textile Nelson starred by the lighting arrangements. It is es- are .speedy as ~ver. BII Kurtz IS irresponsible and the thoughtless are tensive travel and thoro study. His 
scoring four field goals. Selinger timated that the total cost of produc- playmg a sp~e~dId shot game. Hoyer, unconscious of the grave peril to that inimitable gestures and characteris
and McAIHster both scored one field tion of the Anniversary play this K. Groff, Wm.lfred D~rr, Hocker, ~nd slow growth which we call our civil i- tically varying attitudes in addition to 
goal while }1ackey shot eig'ht out of year will approximate two hundred many others. m prac.bce are shoWlng zation." the excellent character of his subject 
thirteen from the foul line. dollars. up .as splendId materIal-thus the ma- Four problems were presented and matter served to hold the unwavering 

Wismer was the first to score by In securing Mr. Gawthrop as coach terlal on hand can be summed up. elaborated upon by the speaker. attention of his audience. 
making a foul followed closely by a Schaff has unearthed latent ability The schedule as arranged is as fol- 1. The Inter-racial. Mr. Wilson'$ lectures have been the 
field goal. The game in the first half heretofore unknown at Ursinus. His lows: 2. The Inter-nationaL chief topic of conversation of groups 
was fast and snappy and the visitors direction, in lighting and scenery as Jan. 12-Swarthmore away. 3. The problems of Property and of his hearers on the campus, in the 
kept the local boys hustling to keep well as action has been an invaluable Feb. l-U. of P., home. Poverty. dormitOl'y, and in the classroom. 

7 · 'd "There is no such thing as a creat-ahead. The first half ended 11- m al . Feb. 7.-Beechwood, away. 4 The Moral, Spiritual and Per-
All b f Z' r . t I ure living for itself alone," declared Ursinus' favor. mem ers 0 wmg Ian socle y Feb. 9-Temple, home. sonal J>l·oblems. f 

11 . t b Mr. Wilson, sounding the keynote 0 During the second the Red and as we. as. n.on-socle y mem er,s The failure of educated men and 
d 11 t d t tt d S h ff Feb 13 U of P away his whole lecture in that one sentence. Black team came thru, scoring twen- are cor Ia y mVI e 0 a en cas . . -. ." I women to realize the serious racial 

ty five points to Textile's thirteen anniversary and tickets will be dis- Feb. 17-Cedar Crest, away. problems of the day, the advance of Five great rivers of truth-science, 
In the last eight minutes Coach Cor- tributed to them on Tuesday. Feb. 20-Drexel, away. the so-called "colored" races to a high history, philosophy, art, and revela-

tion serve as courses thru which in-nog put in substitutes with the ex- ---U--- Feb. 27-Cedar Crest, home. plane of civilization, the spread of 
sight, comprehension, and understand-ception of Captain Wismer. The op- Feb. 27-Beechwood, home. Mohammedanism among the African 

ponents were unable to do anything Debate Tryouts Wednesday race-these were emphasized. The ing of life problems may be had. He 
Mar 1 Tenlple away proved this one fundamental life against them. J. • - ,. great question being asked by those 
M 3 M . h problem thru science, stressing biol-The new stand was filled with stu- At a preliminary meeting today of ar. - oraVIan, ome. of other races today is, "Do we exist 

dent rooters while the remainder of the candidates for the intercollegiate ---U--- simply for the profit of the white ogy, psychology, and sociology. 
"There are two aspects of the prin-the cage was crowded with out-sid- debating teams the side of the ques- Special Christmas Service race?" 

ciple of living: the struggle for self ers. The victory must also be ac- tion each will support was drawn. ---- The international problems were by 
and the struggle for others." All (Continued on page 4) The tryout contest will be held on "Eddie" Faye will be the leader at no means settled by the world war. 
forms of animal and plant life, from --,-U--- Wednesday afternoon and the judges the meeting of the Christian Endeav- Today virtually all of Europe is Bal-

I 
the lowest to the highest forms were CALENDAR will probably be the faculty coaches or Society on Sunday evening at 6.30. kanized. Japan has recently become a 

C considered and it was proved that Messrs. Witmer, Small and Edwards. It will be a special hristmas service. most important factor in international 
those animals which struggle for self 

Tu~da~ D~embuU ===========Z=~~==================~================ a~~ mu~ d~. An aamp~ WM 
3.00 p. m.-Frosh-Soph Football made of the dinosaur, great, powerful 

Game on Patterson Field creature of the reptilian age, which, 
8.00 p. m.-Group Meetings I I tho possessed of great physical 

Wednesday, December 13 WH ERE DO YOU STAN D ? strength and power, became extinct. 
6.30 p . m .-Y. M. C. A.. With the passing of this age came 
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. that of the mammals, Nhos~ distin-
7.30 p. m.-Choral Rehearsal guishing feature lay in the word care 
Debating Team Tryouts -in the senses of caring for and lov-
Basketball, Varsity vs. Mount Airy AL UMNI LIBRARY FUN D ing. Beautiful illustrations of the 

Theological Seminary in Thomp- manifestations of this care were cited 
son Cage PAID PLEDGES $3 I ,923.34 in the lives of dumb animals. With 

Friday, December 15 the aid of clear-cut diagrams on the 
8.00 p. m.-Schaff Anniversary PLEDGES NOW DUE $17,5 1 3.78 blackboard Mr. Wilson showed that 

Play the struggle for self decreases, and 
Saturday, December 16 ADDITIONAL PLEDGES AND CASe: NEEDED $25,562.88 the struggle for others increases as 

8.00 p. m.-Student Council Dance we go up the scale of animal life. 
Basketball, Varsity vs. U. of P. in (THIS DOES NOT INCLUDE FURNISHINGS) "The doctrine of the survival of 

Philadelphia the fittest is Ii lie, one of the most 
Sunday, December 17 tragic and disastrous lies that have 

9.00 a. m.-Sabbath School Your committee is erecting this building on YOUR credit. Will you stand ever been perpetuated." The whole 
10.00 a. m.-Church hId d h . b·t t h h b philosophy of our civilization in recent S ., I with the 65°.1.°. who ave a. re.a y one t elf 1, or mus t ese carry your s are y~ 6.30 p. m.-Christmas erVlce In /1 I' yeers has been based upon this lie. 

Christian Endeavor; E. N. Faye, making addltlonal subscnptlOns ? It was the complete forgetting of the 
Leader second aspect of the living principle, 

Y. M.-Y. W. Chorus-"The Incarna- (Continued on page 4) 
tion" 



THE URSINUS \VE.EKL Y 

The Ur Inu Wee-kly 
I 

viously such a goal is impos~ihle of attainment during a nine-month term, W. Z. ANDERS, M. D. 
wh 'n the enrollment of each IS over one hundred. Naturally then the tenu- , 
ency is to require repeated perfcrmances from the man possessing ten tal- I COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
cot · , while the man having only one has no other ree-ourRe than to bury it, orne Hours: 7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 2.30 

Puhlished weekly al Ursinus College, Collegedlle, Pa . , during the college IE:'st he lose even that which he has . Furthcl'mole, the over-crowded con- p. m . G.30 to !s p. m. 
year, hy tht' lumni As ociation of Ur lI,US College. I ditiOn. s of the s ociety halls seem to be b 'eeders of much inattention, slovenli- JH

e 
II Phobnle, 79. 

d 1 1 't' d tel f POSSI e, please leave call in the BOARD OF CONTI~OL ness, an genera aXI y m con uc. onsequent y per ormel'S are annoyed morning. 
F . "T.C;t..·"', C'HLF.GEr~, eClelary and the ~l'og.rams are marred. ----------------

t OMER SMrrB Consldenng the matter of the programs them elves, another unhealthy J. S. MILLER, M. D. 
G. A. DEITZ, 'IS MRS. l\lABEI~ HOBSON FlU, • .c, v.1 I tf.'ndency is to be obferved. They have ceased to be of a literary nature, and 

G \ )MWAKE . I> t"~l'h:! llt 

CALVIN D. YOST M. \Y. GODSHALL, 'II too often have taken on the aspect of thIrd-rate vaudeville. Accordingly we COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
Managing Editor CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 I new go to society with the idea of bl"ing entertained by miserable imita- OffiC'e IIours:-Sundays and Thursdays, 

1 HE STAFF tions of the Greenwich Follies or si.llY depictions of dormitory life instead tl) ~ a m f)nly; othel' days-8 to 9 a. m., 
f b' . t t d bIb t . 1 b' d" 1 10 ~ and G to 8 p m 

F. NELSEN CH LEGE!., '2,3 0 emg ms ll?C e y (. e a es on tl~e y su Jed, 01' rea mgs and essays I If possible leave cails j'n morning before 
EARLE V. l\IILLER, '23 from the best authors . Humor has Its place on a we1l balanced program, 9 a . In. Hell Phone 52. ' 

but it should supplement and not supplant that ",hi('h is of no doubtful merit. 

Editor .. in .. Chief 
Assistant Editors MAR E. GROSS, '23 

Probably the blame 011 this ~c re ran be attributr,d partly to thoughtless E \ KRUSE.~ M 
pro~ram committees , and partly to a number of polite liars, whom we style • L • ,. D. 

Associates . l\L-\.RGARET E. FRUTCHEY, '23 WIU.IAM R. HAFFER, '23 

T. HARLEY Hu TER, '2,3 RICHARD F. DEITZ, '24 

EDITH R. FETTERS, '24 HEJ .. EN E. GRONINGER, '24 critics. If howner, the general sentiment were such that grotesque ana C. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
almost vulgar acts would be froymed upon, obviously cond~ tions would soon 
change. h " J '1' A.rcilde ... ~ORRI, TOWY, PA.. 

WILLIAM D. REIMERT, '24 CARL P. BROCCO, '25 

Business Manager 

S. BAR ITZ WILLIAMS, '25 

J. STANLEY RE1FSNEIDER, '23 

C. EARL LINCK, '24 

I Aside from the defects inhel ent in the conduct of the literary programs Hf)urs: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
i11 the societies, thel'e seems to have developed a dangerouc:: rivalry between Sundays: 1 to 2 only Assistant Business Managers 

WARREN F. Bll<:TSCH, '24 the two bodies, which has led to diSCI imin~tion in the enforcement of fresh- I ])ay Phone 
men customs and uncallpd for participation in school politic. Little need I B(lrel~ 1r~ode Riven'if'w 

Private Hospital 
Bell, 1417 Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents _ _ I be said al.on~ this line as the facts of the case are all too well known. ' , 

. . . . I In thmkmg back over the facts presented for consideration we are cer- :=:==:=::==::==::==:=:=:========= 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper As OClation of the Ilddl~ A t1 anl lc States. tain that we have not distorted the situation out of all proporti~n. FUl ther-______________ ~____________________________________ DR.S. D.rORNTSH 

I 
m~re w do not maintain that the ~ocie~ies are about to be junked or an~T-
thmg of the Stort. On the other hand 1t seems apparent that steps might DENTIST 

~========~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~ wisely be taken to secure nlea Ule , which will nlake fo~ the betterment of 

MONDAY, DECEMBER II , 19 22 

1Ebttortal (!l.omnwnt roth "Zwing" and Schaff" and provide a means 01 taking carE' of any over-
flow of prospective society members. J. H. H., '23 COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 

Bell 'Phone 27R3 
From the almost daily accounts in t he metropolitan n ewspapers one 

would be likely' to conclude that the ordinary college student is a u seless sort 
of individual, a kind of parasite upon the public and that colleges are most 
dangerous to the welfare of the world. Nea~ly every day we read o~ some 
n ew charge·. First a man like Thomas Edlson, one who, along hIS own 
particular line of endeavor, is a genius, condemns .the. colle~e st~d~nt ~s laz,Y 
and shiftless. To his charges our only an weI' IS th~t hIS opm.lOn.m thIS 
n .gard is not sufficiently trustworthy to be taken serIously cons~dermg th.e 
circumstances whkh contribute to his greatness. Then a promment bUSI
ness man, the! vice-president of a New York firm, is ~,eady and desil'au~ of 
seeing all the women's colleges burned, declaring that of all the fool thm~s 
higher teaching of women is the WOl'St" and that college women "have thmr 
brains twisted by psychology, logic, philosophy and a lot of other stuff, not 
only useless but absolutely harmful- a lot of stuff which could have been 
concocted o.nly in the disea sed brain a of college professors." But the latest 
charge whicH we have noted is that the college .ma~ ' is a "snob." .Perhaps 
the accusation is applicable to some, but we are mclmed to wonder Just ~ow 
many college students were used at types before so general a characterIza-

ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY I SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY 
In th only meeting between the Some bright light, many happy 

Th anksgiving and Christmas holidays faces, a room full of good cheer : this E. E. CONWAY 

tion was made. 
Webster's dictionary defines a snob as "one who regUlates his attitude 

toward persons or matters according to wealth, station, etc." We, then, 
who are "snobs" must consider ourselves above the ordinary man, we are 
not willing pel'formers of ordinary manual labor-it is q.uite ~eneath our 
dignity. This of course is the inference to be drawn. I~ ~t a l'1ght one? 

We admit that a college student is a member of a pnvIleged class. But 
we also know' that college students constitute about as democratic a class as 
can be found anywhere. The ordinary college community is a cosmopolitan 
organization. The rich man's son is thl'own into contact with the fellow 
who earns his own way by washing dishes or cleaning furnaces. And many 
of those who go to college are there because they want to be there. And 
because that is true they are willing tOI fight hard to keep themselves there. 

We venture the statement that more than half the students in AmeTican 
colleges today, men and women alike, do earn all 01' part of the.ir colle.ge 
expenses. We have been associated during the s~mmer vacatIOns ~lth 
men from other institutions, where expenses run hIgh, who were paymg 
their own way. And they were doing work then that was far from being 
any of the "kid glove" variety. Let some of those who call the college man 
a "snob" look into the building trades in the summer time and see who are 
some of the pick and shovel men, carpenters and helpel·s. Let them visit 
the seashore and summer resorts and see who are the hotels boys, the trol
ley men and some of the life guards. Let them ask who are they that put up 
and take down the thousands of Chautauqua tents thl'uout the United States. 
Let them go into any field of service and learn wha are they that are en
gaged in some of the most lowly tasks. Not a few of thf.l jobs are manned 
by college men and women. Are these "snobs"? 

And then seeing how the college student spends hi& vacation, if these 
who tell the public that he is a "snob" are still unchanged in their belim, 
let them look into the colleges themselves when they are in session. Who are 
t"he people in college towns that care for other people's furnaces and do 
odd jobs about the ~ommunity? Who are they that act as waiters in the 
college dining halls and that wash the dishes and that mop up the floo)'s? 
Are they "snobs"? No, they do not constitute so very small a percentage of I 
those enrolled in the college either. Last year there were nearly fifty out 
of two hundred and forty students at Ursinus who earned part of their 
expenses while attending college. At Princeton students ea:oned over $160,000 
in that small town, not including what was earpE:.d on the campus. At the 
University of Pennsylvania it is figured that half of the total number en
rolled engage in some. form of gainful occupaton. An~ last year 390 under
graduates at that institution, whose employment was recorded, earned 
$161,530.66. When students do this can they be called "snobs" and classed 
as lazy, shiftless burdens to the public? 

Undoubtedly there al'e loafers and parasites in college even as there are 
sycophants everywhere else in the world, but they are not so abundant as 
critics of the college student seem to indicate. 

A Pe'1n alumnus concludes a letter to the Public Ledger thus:-
"The fact is, that a large proportion of the students. of every American 

college help to support themselves, and there is a good deal of testimony to 
show that when they have graduated they are willing to buckle down and 
work as hard as anybody." 

F. N. S., '23 

* * * * * 
Almost as old as the College itself are the two literary societies: "Zwing" 

and "Schaff." Ostensibly, their purpose is to train young men and women 
iTt the art of public speaking, and to impart knowledge along literary lines. 
As a secondary aim, the societies endeavor to function as social institutions. 
That they have been successful in times past and have accomplished, in large 
measure, those things for which they strove, is very evident; else they cer
tainly would not have continued to thrive up to the present time. On the 
other hand we feel that today neither society is functioning up to its greatest 
capacity, and that an approximation of the highest ideals of either is far 
from being realized. 

Chief among the defects of the present two-society system is that caused 
by the unwieldy memberships of both. If the societies are to serve) as in
stitutions where all their members may be trained along literary lines, ob-

the Zwinglian Literary Society held was the setting of Schaff's program. 
one of its best meetings of the year. Mr. Heintzelman opened the xer
"Z,ving Mus ic" which is always of cises with a violin solo. He revealed 
the best was given by Miss Mosser. the fine essentials of an artist of con-

Shoes Neatly Repaired 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

"Den Hall Sketch" in which a ll the siderable worth. An interesting es- Second Door nclow the Railroad 
Zwing members of Den Hall partici- sa,Y on "Sports for Girls," given by 
pated was given by Mr. Williams . MISS Shutack, followed . The old, 01'1 M 

t f H d G t h 1 . t H. . SLOTTERER Is was a mixture of witty sayings and s OTY 0 ans an l'e c e was m er-
good music. pr~ted in a most pleasing manner by 

Th "t' k t 't' " d I M1 ses Boyer and KUlp. e s IC - 0-1 -Ivencss, nerve an P . 
courage of our football t eam was oe~s are, always. m good order, 
I 1 b ht t b M B k . and MISS Derr s selectIOns from Edgar 

c evel' y roug OU y r. a er m iG t . M H 
a paper on "The Muhlenberg Game." .ues were no exceptIOns. r,. el1-

. mng rpad a paper on "The LIfe of 

5th Ave. Shoe Shop 

COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

A .mando~me solo by Mr. Shutz was Plato," written by W. M. Miller. This 
rece~ved WIth mu~h applause. Why was both interesting and educational. LOUTS MUCHE 
Ursmus should wm the first basket- The next number, in the guise of a A GOOD Haircut 
ball game of the season and many I negro quartette, under direction of Mr. 
more to come was portrayed by Mr. Geor~e was original and clever. A "It's worth while waiting for." 
Kengle who spoke on the "Basketball sketch,' Mr. Piscator, leader, showed CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
Prospect s for the Season of 1922-23." the fine ability of both the director COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Women, song and clever wit were and his caste. Below Railroad 
the attributes of the "Follies of 1940," Concluding the program was Mr. 
a musical comedy given by Messrs. Fretz's Gazette. His editorial was 
Flitter and Drennan. The f.emale I given in a novel fashion which was D. H. BARTMAN 
characters were taken by men who pleasing to Schaffites and their vis-
showed much ability. I itors. 

The Zwing Review, a very original ---D---
and unusual number was read by Mr. Student Secretary Vis it Y. W. C. A. 

Roehm. . 1 Miss Frieda C. Klenck, Student See-
~r. Houck of the .Sc~aff. LIterary retary of the Y. W. C. A., sent out 

SO~Iety. extended an mVltatlOn to all I by the National Board, visited the As
Zwmghans to attend the ann~al .Sch.aff sociation of Ursinus the early part 
play on December 15. The mVltatIOn of the week. Miss Klenck met with 
wa~ accepted. the Y. W. Cabinet and gave the girls 

Miss Mary Britt, of Hazleton, Pa., some up-to-date news as to what the 
was welcomed into a ctive membership. National Board is doing. 
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7'alk It Over At Home 
A Christmas Vacation Suggestion To Seniors 

THIS is your last .year in college. This is your 
last Christmas vacation. 

Your career after graduation is a question 
that you will want to talk over with the folks 

at home. They will be even more interested than 
you are. Now is the time to do it. 

The John Hancock has in its field organ ization 
producers who began as life insurance men immedi, 
ately after graduation and have made a conspicuous 
success of it. 

WhX waste time trying out something lse which 
looks 'just as good" and then com~ into the lile 
insurance work to compete with th\.: man \.'ho got 
into the game from the start? 

Talk it over at home and remerllbcr that you can 
get information and helpful advice by addressing 

11 •• 11. 
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Dry Goods and Groceries 

Newspapers and Magazines 

Arrow Col1ars 

Teachers VVanted 
~very d:Jy oC the yenr. j'o charge tf) rr
:-:Jnus gnHluntes till f'le(·t d to po.·itions. 
\Ve have ele('lec1 sC'or . of l rsinus people. 
/t<>b"istel' early. 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 

D. JJ. ( 'oolc, JIgf., :l27 Perry Bldg., Phlla. 

I Branch!?s-Pitl burgh, Indian :l poJis, Syra
cuse, ' orthampton. 

Compliments of 

MR. FRANK R. WATSON 

KUHNT & GABER'S 

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY 

Cigars and Tobacco 

Ice Cream and Confectionery 

'Vhe;, you buy candy ask for 

Whitman's gampler-Specia1ty 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 

.' United States 

Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 

Reformed Church. Five Prufessors in 
the Faculty~Lecturer on Sacred Mu
sic and an experienced Librarian. 

New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 

For fm-ther information address 
(.i~orge \"" IUc:burd , D. D., LL. D., Pre •• 



Alutnl1i N nlrs Iro}' Thanksgi ving . This is an annual I 
event and is one of t he ma ny unique 

'10. Dr. S. G. Dunsea t h, of N ew- affai rs for which the city of Dayton is 
ark, was one of the speakers last no1 d. Over two hundred men wer e 
month at t he twenty-~rst New .J er- pre ent thi s year , representing t hirt y 
sey Conference for Socla~ Wel~a re ~t differ ent States and seven foreign 
Hlddon Hall. In connectIOn wlt h thlS countries. Homer Rodeheaver was 
work, he is secretary of t he organi- present and enter tained between 
zation and chairman of the Welfa r e courses. 
Board in Newark. 

'98. On Sunday afternoon , Novem
ber 19, the Rev . . J. Kern McKee, of 
York, addressed ; 'e S. S. Convention 
in Salem Chur,-h I'lover, Pa., on "The 
Home and Its Influence on the Sun
day School.'· 

'17. Rev. H. S. Kehm ha s changed 
his address from East Berlin, Pa., to 
Palmerton, Pa. 

'96. November 26 was Bet ter Citi
zens' Day at Messiah Church, Phila
delphia, where the Rev, E. J. La Rose 
is pastor. Selections by the famous 
Messiah Church Band featured at the 
service. 

'07. Rev. T. A. Alspach, of St. 
Paul's Church, Lancaster, conducted a 
successful series of special services, 
November 12th to 26th, every evening 
except Saturday. On Sunday even
ing, the 19th, about 1,500 persons 
crowded the main auditorium to heal' 
Mr. Alspach's address on "The Scarlet 
Thread." 

M. Wesl y Detwiler, ex-'22, and 
Katharine C. Allebach were united 
in marriage in Wentz's Reformed 
Church on Thanksgiving Day. Mr. 
Detwiler is principal of the Towencin 
High School located at Kulpsville, and 
Miss Allebach was a teacher of sew
ing in the Norristown schools. Mr. 
and Mrs. Detwiler will for the present 
reside at Center Point, Pa. 

--U-

CENTRAL SEMINARY NOTES. 

The student body raised $150 for 
t he Eur opean Student Relief Fund, as 
a result of Dr. James 1. Good's lec
ture on European conditions a s he 
saw them last summer. The money 
was turned over to Dr. Good and has 
been forwarded to Hungary where it 
will be turned over to n eedy st udents 
in the theological seminaries of that 
country. The students were a ssisted 
by the- faculty in their efforts. 

--U--

laps lJ1rntn a llfnoillr 
The editor has been kind enough to 

a llow us to do much as we pleased 
with this space in the past. We ap
precia te it very much. And in token 
of om appreciation we wish to make 
a di s tinction that seems imperatively 
necessary. 

Whatev I' g oes in this column gets 
there on our personal responsibility. 
The editor looks it over, and no doubt 
if we should espouse the cause of the 
I. W. W. or wrap our editorial wrath 
all around the neck of President Om
wake and his assistants, or put some 
other radical thought on paper, he 
would, of course, use his blue pencil 
swiftly and effectively. 

But just as long as we do nothing 
worse than jest and slam and some
times express some worth while 
thoughts, he seems content to let us 
have our own way. And this leads 
to the distinction we promise above. 

John W. Myers, '20, played one of Our stuff is not the editorial policy 
the leading roles in "The Famous of the paper; it is not part of it; nor 
Women of the Reformed Church," a does it reflect it. It reflects OU1' own 
pageant presented by the Central Re- Ipersonal reaction to things, toned 
formed Church of Dayton in the City down andl dressed up for consumption 
Y. M. C. A. This is a dramatized ver- by the readers of the Weekly. And 
sion of Prof. James I. Good's book by if something we say seems to slam, 
the same name. The pageant was don't blame the paper, blame us. If 
presented under the auspices of the what we say isn't correct, the fault 
Women's M' sionary Society of Cen- is ours. 

THE URSINUS vVEEKL Y 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

Dependable 
Clothing 

Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 

1334~ 1336 Chestnut St. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Fn'cllIan P. Tuylor, Ph. H. 
"Inrg'nJ'et nal 1011 

MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
FIFTH FLOOR 

1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every department oj' 
educational work. 

FREE REGISTRATION 

and no expense unless position is se
cured and accepted. 

MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23, 

will g'ive you enrollment blank. 

Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 

United States 

DA YTON, OHIO 

Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 

Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir
itual Life, Thorough Training. 

F. C. POLEY 

CENTRAL STORE 

Groceries, Meats, Green 

Groceraes 

OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Patrons ser ed in Trappe. 

oJlegeyille, and vicinity every 

Tue day, Thursday and • a t ur

day. Patronage always app re

ciated. 
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W. IT. GRISTOCK'S SON. 

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 

COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
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Berkemeyer, Keck & CO. 

ALLENTOWN, PA. 

Printed "The Ruby" 

"FASHIO PARK" 
CLOTHES 

We make it our 
bu ines t~ have the 

, t} les th t c.ll:! 
boy want; fine qua '
ity that econom·ze. 
You'll fin d here big 
howbgs 0 I' sport 

model sui~ and Polo 
belter 0\ erco' C'. 

$25 to $39.50 

3 

WEITZENKORN' S 

POTTSTOWN 

Car • ,)re Paid 

A. C. L U DIG 
Or ceries, Confectionery and 

Cigars 
COLLEG ... VILLE . P . 

LI WOOD YOST 

Boats, Canoe and r~ freshn e lis 

OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

THE MODEL LAUNDRY 

LOUX & A. SEL 

Main and Barbadoes tre~ts 

Norri town, Penna. 

Phone 881W 

tral Church, of which Dr. J. M. S. 
Isenberg, '93, is pastor. A number of 
other seminary students assisted in 
making the pageant a success. 

Don't blame the poor editor; he gets 
enough abuse oor things he can't help. 
And since we are writing incognito or 
pseudonymically, as it were, we don't 
care anyway jf you do blame us. 

Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, • .;:::::::;:::::::~:::=~=:;::::::::;:::::::~:::==::::::;:::==::::::;:::==::::::;:::::::;:::::. 
the p~r.l1Iolint an,] e«Dll t ial fl:ltnr~s fn r a 
succe fill flllhih tion. ('~n be obt.lillt'd by 
contr:lltil1" \. itb II i <' ornp:lnY. 

E. Warner Lentz, Jr., '21, was elec
ted vice-president of the Central and 
Southern Ohio Student Volunteer 
Union at a recent meeting of that 
body in Columbus. He was also elec
ted to the Student Council of the 
Movement, representing the Southern 
and Central Ohio section. This body 
meets in N ew York again in Febru
ary. 

Loy C. Gobrecht, '22, pitched the 
Junior team to a sweeping baseball 
victory over the two upper classes 
when the two teams met on the Sem
inary diamond last week. The final 
score was 22-8. The game was called 
in the seventh inning on account of 
darkness. 

Ray Klingaman, '21, has accep
ted a position as organizer for the 
Ohio State Christian Endeavor Union. 
His activities carry him to all parts 
of the state and into churches of prac
tically every denomination. 

On Monday, December 4th, the fac~ 
ulty and student body of the Seminary 
tendered a f:lrewell dinner to Dr. Phil
ip Vollmer, D. n. '99, whose resigna~ 
tion from the !'a~uh,y goes into effect 
January 1st, 1923. The dinner was 
held in the Seminary banquet hall and 
was featured by toasts from faculty 
and students. John Wildasin, '20, was 
spokesman for the student body in 
tendering to Dr. Vollmer the best 
wishes of the students in connection 
with the Professor's new work in St. 
Louis. 

The Christmali recess begins at 
3.30 p. m., December 14th, and con
tinues until .January 2nd. The recess 
date has been moved up a day in or
der to give the Ursinus contingent 
an opportunity to return to the Col
lege in time for the Schaff Anniver
sary Play. 

A number of the students were 
guests of the Dayton Y. M. C. A. on 
Thanksgiving Day at the annual din
ner given by that organization to all 
men in the city who cannot get home 

Dr. J. Stitt Wilson has come and 
gone. To those who liked him he 
was a voice crying in the wilderness; 
to those who did not care for his mes
sage he was a calamity howler. 'ro 
our mind the question is whether any 
good will come of his visit? As for 
us, sackcloth and ashes are not in our 
line; in other words, we will do our 
little bit and say, "I should WOl'ry," 
to the rest. 

The group of progressives, radicals, 
and bloc-heads who compose the Lib
eral Bloc in the Senate seem to be 
pepping up official Washington. While 
we have no opinion as yet concerning 
their proposal to move the inaugura
tion date up to the January following 
election, and the convening of Con
gress at the same time, we al'e em
phatically in favor of the abolition of 
the electoral college. It seems more 
useless than a ship without a sai1. 

This Bloc, while it contains the rad
ical element of the Senate, seems to 
correspond fairly well with the Eng
lish Liberals, and so perhaps some
thing worthwhile may be expected 
from it. 

We bad to laugh when we saw that 
an old line stand patter like Lodge 
will support the Bloc's amendments. 
Perhaps we are unduly suspicious, but 
thingR look to us as if he were tak
ing warning from his slim majority 
in the last election and looking to the 
future with the old weather eye well 
open. 

Some time ago we discussed the 
likelihood of the formation of new 
parties in our government. If the 
Liberal Bloc does not look like a th'st 

Expenses Minimum. 

For Catalogue Address 

Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 

McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 East Main Street 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

We carry a complete line of the fol-
lowing articles: 

Perfumery and Toilet Goods 

Huyler's Candies 

Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 

Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 

Tennis Racquet Restriniting 

Golf Repairs 
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GOODS 

1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

\vhol~l;ale Prices Extended Schools 
and College. 

Factory Ag~l1ts for \Vright <:' Ditson
Victor Co. 

step-an entering wedge in this pro- R. D. EVANS 
cess we will humbly eat these words. 

"THE INDEPENDENT" 

PRINT SHOP 

Is fully equipped to do at
tractive COLLEGE PRINT
ING - Programs, Let t el' 
heads, Cards, Pamphlets , 
Etc. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
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F. L. HOOVER & SONS 

(Incorporated) 

Contractors and Builders 

1021-102:3 Cherry Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PE. ·.l. A. 

Established 1869 

JOSEPH H. SHULER 
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222 We t Main Stref't 

NORRISTOWN, PA_ 

STEPHENS 
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School of mu ic. 

NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN 
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Costume ,Wigs, asks 
MILLER-Co tumier 

Costumes, \Vig" , e tc., to hire f or 
l\-~asquer~des, 'hurch E nt r t.ainment ' , 
Plays. MInstrel, Tableau.', et c. 

236 s. 11th St.. Phi lad lphia, Pa. 
Phone Walnut 1892 

I 
AUTUM VEA 

at prices t at appeal to 

college men. 
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URSI US COLLEGE SUPPLY 

STORE 

Walter K. neattic, Man~~er 
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The old line parties seem doomed. I Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. I BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
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TY LUB RG IZE forty-five men. I Murphy, F. .......... 0 
D MAKE EXTE IVE PLANS Landing at Cherbourg, described as Nelson, C ............ 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o basis for religion. But Chri t's own 
8 life is a scientific basis for a spiritual 

JOH L. BECHTEL 

a quaint, tile-roofed city, MI'. Stock Schneid r, G .......... 0 o life since it i one of a logical, scien- FUNERAL DIRECTOR continued on to Paris where he vis- Berkstresser, G ....... 0 
Montgomery Ha Big Following ited the Arc de Triomphe, Bois du McAllister, G ......... 1 
The fact that there are fifty-five Boulogne and the Eiffel tower. 

representatives of Montgomery coun- Mr. Stock expects to spend some 
ty at Ursinus this year, warranted the time in Germany as well as France. 
formation of a club. At the first reg- His present address is Morgan Hart
ular meeting the officers were elected jes & Co., Paris, France, clo C. H. 

o f ific and rational procedure. "We have 
2 the mEre t fragment of the life of 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Score ...... 20 

Referee-Zimmerman. 
--u--

for the current year: President, J. Regal'. 
Stanley Riefsneider; vice-president, J. (Continued from page 1) 

J. Stitt Wilson Makes Impression 

Y. M.-Y. W. Chorus I th t I f th t' t C. Markley; corresponding secretary, name y, e s rugg e . or 0 ers, na 
Margaret Richard, treasurer, Mic.h- A chorus of thirty mixed voices will brought on the WOlld War. 
ael Bl'llett,' publl'Cl'ty manager, Damel "Th I We are confronted with terrific sing Adam Geibel's cantata e n- fl d 
Kulp. Professol' Tower and Mr. Mertz B b H 11 S problems, problems of con ict an carnation" in om erger a on un-
\"el'e elected honol'ary members that . 1 . t '11 self-seeking, irrespective of the gen-

Y day afternoon. Assistmg so 01S s WI 
they may be of assistance in the real- be Miss M. Eva Howells, soprano, di- eral good. We learn this lesson from 
l'zatl'on of the PU"pose fOl' which the L science: nature has crowned with 

L rector of music in the East ans-
club was founded. S h 1 d crowns of glory and success and honor downe and Eddystone c 00 s, an 

rfhe pI'l'mary obJ'ect of this organiza- l' t those who struggle for oihers instead Miss Ruth May, contra to, prommen 
tion is to bring about a closer connec- soloist of Frankford, Philadelphia. of self. The fittest to suryive are 
tl'on bet\Ueen the alulnni of the coun- b b those who practice mutual aid. 

,Y The chorus will be given y mem ers 
ty and the present students . .In this of the Y. M. and Y. W. Christian As- "There is no animal in the jungle as 
way l't l'S hoped that there w111 be a d b terrible as a man with his whole life sociations and is being directe y 
larger enrollment from the county. President Howells of the Y. M. centered on the struggle for self. Man 

The club will begin its missionary ---U--- is intelligent, but when man with his 
work during the holidays. Smokers intelligence tUlns to the struggle for 
will be held in Pottstown, Consho- FOOTBALL GAME TOMORROW self alone the result is lust for power, 
hocken a nd Schwenksville for the male . ... d lust for gain, lust for flesh. America 

. Interclass SPIrIt IS bemg arouse as . . h thO It 'n members of the Semor classes of these t' f th n ual Frosh IS gettmg t ese m gs now. WI 
towns At these smokers an endeavor I pl'epara .lO.ns or e an. - never recover until we do away with 

'11 b' made to impart to interested Soph grIdIron. battle are bemg made. the struggle for self alone." 
WI e The game WIll be played tomorrow 
high school students the value of a t 3 '1 k I The World Needs Saviors . . h afternoon a 0 c oc . ... 
college educatIOn and especIally. t e Probable line-up: l\Ir. J. StItt WIlson concluded hIS 
innumerable benefits t~ be derIved Freshmen Sophomores serie~ of addresses on Wedn.esday 
from four years at Ursmus. R h R E Mann I evenmg when he brought out hIS ap-

It was als~ decided .to conduc~ a M:~it~r·""""""". R. T.· ...... 'H~~sickel' peal to the college students of Amer-
dance at NorrIstowndurmg theChl'1st- Jamack ... .... R. G ........ Miller ica to give theil' hearts to the great 
mas l'e~ess. The l?ers~nnel o~ the co,m- Mur h ........ C ... Frankenfield I cause of becoming saviors. of. the 
mittee ~n charge IS MIsses Kll'kp~tl'lck Stev~n~on .... L. G ..... Oberholtzer I World. The message was glv~n m a 
and RIchards and Messrs. WIsmer, Canan ........ L. T ......... Kohl' most interesting manner, hold.mg the 
Webb and Kulp. Sterner ...... L. E ....... Sellers audience with a tenseness whIch was 

Yaukey ....... Q. B. , ....... Evans I ?nly broken a~ times w?en the speaker 
Michael Elected by "Phillies" Eckel'd. . . . .. L. H. ..... Gillespie ~ntroduc~d hIS sometImes humorous 

The students coming from that Welsh ........ R H ......... Moyer IllustratIons. 
neighboring county where "Subs" and Buchanan ...... F. B ....... Agley The world needs saviors. "Amer-
"L's" are commonplace met in the Frosh substitutes-Nelson, Webb, ica needs preparedness," said Persh
Math. room on Thursday at noon. The Stafford, Ulrich, Boyer, Slifer. Soph ing, referring to preparedness in a 
"big towners" proceeded to organize substitutes-Brocco, Long. Wismer military sense, while Mr. Wilson says 
and elected officers as follows: Pres., and Updike are coaching the Sopho- that it should be interpreted as a men-
E. B. Michael; vice-pres., J. Piscator; ore team; Faye and Wikoff are drill- tal and moral need. Th e effort of in-
sec.-treas., Miss Hollaway. ~g the yearlings. dividuals should be to beat back the 

The purpose for the club was then ---U--- struggle for self and to raise up the 
discussed and it was decided that each Ursinus Quintet Wins struggle fol' others. Self seeking 
member must talk up Ursinus in his (Continued from page 1) struggle is divided under three head-
home community. A committee was counted for, in part, by the good jngs: Gain, pow r and flesh or sen
appointed by the president to plan for backing the team received. suality. Those who struggle for such 
a social event to take place during the This week the team plays two things as these are the most danger-
Christmas vacation. games. One with Mt, Airy Theolog- ous of all men, always; tending to re

Up-State Students Organize 
On Wednesday the members of the 

student body residing in Tioga, 
Schuylkill, Northumberland, Lacka
wanna, Luzerne and Carbon counties 
met and effected an organization elect
ing F. N. Schlegel, president and Miss 
Shupp, secretary-treasurer. Twenty 
students from "up state" look forward 
to the accomplishment of some real 
object in the first year of their organ
ization. 

--U--

ical Seminary and the other with the tard the progress of the World. 
University of Pennsylvania. It is in One of the most difficult struggles 
good condition and will make a good in college life is that which involves 
showing against both teams. the finding and keeping of a rational 

Line-up and score: 
URSINUS 

Goals F. G. Pts 
Wismer, (Capt.), F ... 8 4 20 
Evans, F, ............ 1 0 2 
Kern, F ........... ,. 2 4 8 
Sterner, F ........... 0 0 0 
Kengle, C ............ 0 0 0 
Gotshalk, G .......... 2 0 4 
Canan, G ............ 1 0 2 

If It's a Hat or Cap 
There'll be no trouble 

getting it here. 

FREY " FORKER 
$1.50 to $2.00 Caps a Specialty 

$3.vO to $5.00 Hats a Feature 

Members of Freshman Deputation Kauffman, G. ........ 0 0 0 
Team at Boyertown Buchanan, G ......... 0 0 0 

West on Main, at 142, Near P. O. 

NORRISTOWN. 

Four members of the "Big 10" held 
an inspiring service in the Methodist 
Church at Boyertown on Sunday even
ing. The program, centering about the 
thought "The Law of Love and the 
Secret of Happiness," was rendered 
in a very able manner and was enjoy
ed thruout by the congregation. 

Addresses were givec by Mr. Bren
ner and Mr. Bixler. Mr. Harmon 
played a flute solo and Mr. Paine read 
the scriptures and sang a solo. Mr. 
Boyer directed the singing. 

--U--
Alumnus Describes Thrilling Rescue 

of Sailors at Sea 

Score ...... , ... 36 
PHILA. TEXTILE 

Goals F. G. Pts 
Selinger, F ........... 1 0 2 
Mackey, (Capt.), F ... 0 8 8 

~ ~ 

THE HAMILTON HOTEL 
1201 West Main Street 

NORRISTOWN, P A. 

Permanent and transient guests. 
Banquets, Luncheons, and Dinner 

Parties. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ......................... . 
.~ J. Frank Boyer ~ • II 
~ fj' II URSINUS • i Plumbing, Heating' i Is Painted Inside and Ollt i 
~ • A ND ~ = With the Products II 
~ Electrical Contractor; II of II 
j!) fj' II. GEO. D. WETHERILL" CO., II. Most interesting and exciting ex- ~ , 

periences are being related in the let- .~ BOYER ARCADE II Incorporated II 
tel'S of John F, Stock, '22, who is now j!) NORT>l ST()\UN PA • • 

I ·~ ~ ,y, '1 •• Phl'ladelphl'a, Boston, New York •• in Paris studying music. ~ 

Leaving New York, Nov. 11, on thel~~~~~~~~~ ~ II and Memphis = 
S. S. Pittsburg, very rough weather ~ • • 
was experienced and on the second •••• m ••••••••• rJDII ••• i1 ••• EJI 
day out an S. O. S. from the freighter ~~em.lifimRi'I1iIlm.mea.!! 
Monto Grappa was answered to the 
thrill of all the passengers. 

The freighter, laden with grain, had 
sprung a leak, causing the grain to 
swell with such violent force that the 
seams of the boat were forced wide 
open. 

Mr. Stock relates that in the black 
of night, to the ]light of blazing 
rockets the tiny life boats which left 
the Pittsburg, and were tossed about 
on waves forty feet high, looked like 
frail egg shells. With almost super
human efforts the entire crew of the 

BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 

Manufactured by Modern 

Sanitary Methods 

Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 

Pennsy Ivania 

Pottstown, Pal 

freighter was rescued, consisting of ~m.i'I1iIlmmtamEa.emmil.mii 

Compliments of 

RALPH E. THOMAS 

NORMAN B. NUSS 
203 S. Main St., N orth Wales, 

Jesus, but the kind of life in that 
Book is of tender kindness, which 
scught no gain." The fact that Jesus 
ic:; a scientific, logical and rational 
being can be seen in the deeds which 
he did. He gave his life to ave the 
\AlorId, but this was rational in that he 
s ved his own life. Jesus wishes a re
sponse to his call and places the em
phaSIS on action. "The highest power 
of the student is to respond to the 
High€st Being, anJ the expression of 
this response is love and care for 
others. Nurture the caring capacity. 
Take hold of the spiritual life and 
become a savior." Spiritual life pos
sesses technique just as speaking and 
study do. Nothing can be accom
plished without technique. The fine 
points which govern the technique of 
Sl)iritual life are: 1 Dismiss that 
\;hich insults your own soul; 2 Never 
live a day without getting alone with 
God; 3 What you sow you shall reap; 
4 Familiarize yours If with the life I 
of Jesus; 5 Touch the lives of folks. 
The concluding sentence was a re
statement of his appeal, "Devote your 
r.earts to be saviors of the World." 

JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 

In All Departments of Literature 

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. A. J ran e Bell Phone l06·R·2 

TilE ARC A D I A RESTAURANT 
C'OLJ~EGE ILLE, }' A, 

C'hlclcrn Dlnn('r 

DillllH n In Carte 

. trnk 

Chop 

o h'rs in • 'ca 011 III nn) • t It" 

('ut\C't Ice Cream 
Rolla FOlIIIll ill ('uuf ctionery 

• horl Onlen, Cigar and CigarC'tte 

Just a lother Coole 

GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 

George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 

A. B. PARKER & BRO. 

OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 

arefully Examined 
Lene ' Accurately Ground 

Lxpert Frame Adju ling 

WALLACE G. PIFER 

CD FECTIO ER 

NORRISTC\YN, P.\, 

FOR COLLEGE PRiNTING 

Of the Better Kind 

Can 201 Royersford 

INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
SPRING CITY, PA. 

'Vm. H. Brown '1~, Publisher 

IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Januructur('r or antl DC'nlH in 

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Se-ason 

R. F. D. No.2 Rclt\\('nkql/lE', Pa. 

-------------------------------

PERKIOMEN VALLEY 

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 

MUTUAL I 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Incorporated May 13, 1871 

CAPITAL, $50,000 

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 

PROFITS, $65,000 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 

Insurance in force $19,000,000.00 
SMITH &. YOCUM HARDWARE 

Losses llaid to date $780,000.00 
I COMPANY 

--Jo-hn- F-. B-iS-bin-g --IH A RD WAR E 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 

ROYERSFORD, P A. 

Correspondence Solicited 

Prices Submitted on Request 

Bell Phone 325J 

A Full Line of Building Hardware 
Electrical work promptly attended to. 

I 
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing. 
Agents for the Devoe Paint. 

I Heaters, Stoves and Ranges 
106 West Main St., Norristown 

Adjoining Masonic Temple 
Bell Phone 

THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 
Have Your Pictures Taken at the 

. has succeeded the New Century 
Official Photographer Teachers' Bureau at 1420 Chestnut 

--Special Rates--

H. ZAMSKY I 
Street, Philadelphia. All teachers de
siring positions will do well to com
municate with us immediately, Write 

136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa. for blanks. 
Telephone-Belmont 2927. I George 1\1. Downing, Mgr. 

IpIIMIMIMIMIMIMIMllQJJ1.~.IDJQ~~~Y..!l1.QlM'-~~I!-'AIMJm 
E 

~ ---For over a century 
N nrrtntuwu mutly : 11;rrnl~ 

One of Pennsylvania's Great Newspapers 

RJILPH BE.J1J1'ER STlf.JL', B[TlfGER 
Publisher 
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